[Effect of bioactive water Naftussya with different microflora content on choleresis, enteroabsorbition and diuresis in rats].
Drinking of original mineral water "Naftussya" from Truskavets spa by the healthy adult rats during 3 weeks led to increase the urinary, biliary, cholates and cholesterol extraction by 54%, 72%, 69% and 83%, respectively with no influence on the enteric water absorption. The integral activity index was 2.55 +/- 0.21. Ultrafiltration of mineral water in order to eliminate microflora did not affect significantly tested properties (2.29 +/- 0.21) while ultra-violet irradiation of water increased the integral activity index to 2.67 +/- 0.47 due to enhancement of water absorption on 48% in the small intestine and increase of diuresis on 88% as well as biliary, cholesterol and cholates extraction on 74%.